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not m mtv Ions ngo, when who una
iroml Jim li'Tc talkliiK to Ktunlcy Alwjn,
Vlnniiiit DnhrlnBton. What frU'iula they
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nftn him for wciks!

"Ilrr lailvihip will ho pleaseil to hpp
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"
nuiTow. Will you Wndly Btep

thli Vis
We M her up tho wldo ntnlrcnso to

the fi".T almvp . ho opened n door with
i lln'jrMi and announced her.

Ml, Sunn Duerow."
I.l Itleixundalo roie. It wna quite

(mill T.inin t'M'ii n Homely lime room.
nanllv .i lonni ono ivmim n.n i.,m.--
to hpo in "iii'li u lioime of nmKiillloence
It wns .Kiiuillv i.hnbhy, Sunny noted
ullli n frellni; of relief. It inmlo her
ffd nt lmme at once, and banished the
Dtnfwlut si ami, overawed feelhiR that
hail iiniiiesi-ci- l her slnco the Ktenl door
ba.l i Iiim-i- liehlnd her.

I.adj lllesieiulale held out her hand.
"It t piml of you to come!" nho suld

UKerl Jlae ou any news?"
"Vol v'.t, I haven't !" Sunny nald, "I

Just e.ui'i' to have a tnllc with ou alnut
this liei.i matter" she paUHed "this
nuilfi I tin an !" iihe added.

Sli iliiwii. ehUdl" her ladyship raid.
ruiuiy am now n.
Tlun w.is a look of extreme etiRer.

! In In r ladjshlp's eyes; nho as
ilIWv iiKllated

'Tell mi hiin you dlPCoorpil nny-Ihlni- r,

amtliliiK that Is likely to be of
blip to to ii, to me "

"Inm f'l.iml out bltH litro nnil there!"
Eunny r.U "only that Isn't what I'vo
come t.i 1.1II; to jou about; U'h money :"
fcli pjllxi ll

'Iijij miii mean imyment'.'"
That It Munny wild.

lniilj of kein illfuppolntmcnt came
Irioihi- ildei woman's ImndHonie, aristo-cratl- c
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Hee very, yer little of him of Into, too
Ilttlo'" Kite slKhed. "1 do not think w
heed fenr his inittlnff In nn nppctirnnee."

tfer ladyship wni right, Lord Dolirlne-to-
did not put In nil tippearniiee. lliulho done so, he might have been verjeonnlderiibly surprised to ree .Sunny Du-

erow (ulklng with Inn mother, mid tnlk-li'-

In nn entirely uiiconstraliicd man-
ner.

If It was possible for two people sowidely npart by birth, tiplirlnglm: nnd
cduc.-illo- to be friends, theso two
reemed to thoroughly understand one
mother nt letist.

.Sunny nto a vast qunutltv or wafer-cu- t
bread nnd-buttc- r1u drnnk fourtiny cups of exiiulslto tea, nnd consumedpprtnln pieces of cake, nml while she

nto slio tnlked.
' Tour dear, she's half worried to

denth !" nhe thought. "What she wnnts
Is nmiilng!" ,So Hunny talked to her
ladyship of the old dnM at the pickl"
factory! .She told anecdotes of Hill Wllklnu, nnd of 'Arry," bin brother, of
.Mr. .lolinsoii nnd tho rest.

"Then I mnhiiged to get on the, stage.
Oot run In. mo nnd Uert did 1 know"
.Sunny paused"! Know I ought to say
Hert nnd 1 wcro nrrented, only when I'm
tnlklnr imtumllv I like to talk my oldway. You Hee7"

"yulte! Tint but nriestd'""For singing In the streets. We
wnnted n holiday nnd hadn't got the
monej, so I struck un Idea. Mo nnd
Ilert tried to sing '.My old Dutch" nnd
we got run In, the pair of us. Next
morning nt the pollco court wo got let
off all right : nice old L'cntlemnii the
magistrate was I'd llko to bco lilm

am. Then Miss Montresaor comeII

nlon ' Miinnv went on with her
history, and her ladyship was Interested.

"An' now It seems funny, don't It?"sunny said. "Mo who used to stick thelabels on nt eight boh n week. I'm hnirpartner now. Well, I've got to bo mov-
ing. Thank you for tho ten: I never
ml bread and butter cut that thin be.
for"', Hbc lose and held out her hand.

I II be popping along now." she said.
"Miss l)ucrow Sunny 1" her lndvsblp

said She held Mutiny's hand. "Do do
.vim iioiii out any prospect, enn
inuii'Hiiy cay mat you hnvothat ou may succeed?"

any
you

hopo

'Hotelier I do!" Sunny said. "I'll suc-
ceed all tight!"

"J low bow long before vou can bring
mo good news'.' '

Sunny wrinkled her brows.
"Tomorrow's Thursdaj. ' site said,

next iln'8 Kridny nfternoon
with luck ' ' sho said. "Maybe It won'tbe till Saturday, but I think It'll bo Fri-day ! Krlday'H my luckv dav I"

"I hope that It will prove mine, child !"I.ady lileBscndalo said. "Sunny Duerow,
If you succeed, how how can t re-
ward you 7 AVTiat mark of my gralltudomn I bestow on vou?"

"Me?" Sunny said. Oh, I don't wantnothing "Sho paused. "Of course,"
sho said slowly, "I know what I oughtto say. like .Mr Clhblns tenches mo. 1

really want nothing, tnv lady!" Shepaused. Sho mtpwci! up her forehead.
Only there's one thing t wonder Ifyou d do It? -t- here's ono thing you coulddo for me!" Sho became eager all or anmlilnn

i
I.ady said. I The Young Lady Across the Way

jiiivuiiiiK 111 my power- -

"In a house, this slzo," Sunny said,you must get through a wonderful lotof Jams and pickles and things llko
Mint ; If you'd tell your cook alwnvs toask for thn .John Trow Ilranil lou'd dome nn nwful good turn !"

"Vou foolish child! Why. of course I
will ! Ik there nothing else nothing you
can think of""One thing," Sunny said. "Thnt Is.hold jour head up nnd keep smiling. It'llbo till right, bcteh'T'"

cn.rri:it . i

liiili'iitlllintlon
Mr. .Makerson, tlio mnnnger of tliehuge retail Inislness, "Mvlillls." tho Mistshop where everything conceivable h If'in. Kepi in hiock, to no obtained on thshortest notice, sat in IiIh private olllce
A card was brought to him : on the.

card was scribbled In lead pencil aname
"Miss Ltiprow! Sunny Duerow'" Inmuttered "Know tho name Weil,

wl-a- t does she want?""Sajs sho wants to see rou particu-larly and sir ! tho clem
said.

"Sunnv Duerow who'.s hhe? I know
the name ' '

"Will-know- n aotres.s. sir'' the ilen,
said.

"To bo Mire, of couise bless mo"
Well, yen, I'll nee her Show her In '"

Mr, Makerson was not quite n joungman, but he had an ej-- nnd keen ap-
preciation for beaut j.

IJe roso gallantlj- - nnd placed a beat
for Sunnj" as sho came In.

"And to what maj I ascribe tho honor
of this visit. Miss Duerow?" he Inquired

"Vou mean," Sunny asked, "what the
dlckrns do 1 innt bothering .vou for.
Is that It?"

"It Is no bother. T do assure vou ; It Is
a pleasure tho moro dollghtful that It
was unlooked for!"

"Tie come to ask you to do some-
thing for me," Sunny said

"ll will be n mtj' great pleasure, pro-ldc- il

that It Is In my power!"
'Anjhow, If you can't do It for me."

Sunnv said, "it'll In something I'vo
gained getting to know you See?

Mr. Makeison actually blushed with
pbasure.

' Tho plonsure Is mutual '" he said
'Now- - Mf'io dime throwing bouquets

about." Sunny "I'll g. i to bus-
iness'" She brought a. pli turn post card
out of her bag, ver carefullj she tore
a strip off tho bottom of It, (hen sin-hel-

It out in Mr Mnkermn
The w as ol a young woman

who was laughing, showing a double
set of tine teeth Irt all lineal thly grm.
Site was wearing a low cut gown, of .1

stvle bordering nn tho daring.
"ICnow it"" Sunny asked.
Mr. Makerson frowned. "It It Is not

meant for you"' .
"I could liiiMi tnld you that Dors

It look like me?" Sunny said.
"No. It does not, and f am glad to

realize that ll does not ; but the face Is
Is fnmlllar. htrangely famili.u. An

actriss, poHfihtt ? '

Sunnv nodded "lime you seen hei
In fore"'"

'I s.o. I am not sure: there is
eertalnlv something familiar about tin.
wriiinii T don't know '",,,,,Vou were here on the tlihil of August
th before hist ihntii two ye.us
and a month ago

' '"i if com Kg

"lliue another look ' '

Mr Makerson did hae another Inok

"No" lie said. "I can't place her: I

cerlaliilv do sd m In r member, but
' "Supposing she uin .1 customer and

Into the hop, who i Ise would sen

her I nn an If she was a sot t of panic.
Him- - uisiniuer. soiiiethllig out of the

'
ordlmirV."

"Itrldgi s line in ivvokiii-i- -
MoKiTKon said

lie iang the bell 'Ml. Ilrlilges, lr
you pl'.ise ' ' he said

Mr Hiblge-- i came, a thin, spam man
with a nn now face and ery keen . ncm.

II,. molt tho porti.ill from Ills superior,
looked nt It. and smiled.

uf coin "' he said ' I il know tlie
woman nnj where!" He paused "Let
me see It would bo nbout two yearn ago.
The tmiiii was" he paused again
..(;ilh(.i An uncominon riitlstl.ui
name'" Ho wrinkled his brows "I'm-go- t

it- - Moranla . i Ibed as nn actren
when sin

"Thai' ' nil light'" S'unin S'llil "I
womb i f Miii'd iiiluil willing that down
on tlie 'mi l. would jou?''

Mr ltnilge, looked ai his Riipeimr
"If It will be of nnv assistance to Mish

Imel-iiu- . I Should be obliged lo llllrldgis it ou would do so," Mi. Mull- -

JTBOII s.ud,
Willi ploasuie"' .Mi'. liilug'M neni

oer the table. 1m wroi.. lor mime urn
meiits. tin n ho handed the card to
.Sunny "Will that do?" he asked

Suiiin took it, read It. and nodded In r
Iliad "Do Hue1' she H.lld. "You don I

know how much obliged I am to vou '

Vou've lieied me n woiider'ul lot ' '

"Tlie pleasure Is ouis, Alius Duerow' '

Mr. M.ilw'i.son said gallantly. "Thank
jou, llrldgis'"

HrldgcH winl.
Kvidenth Mr Makeison, though he

was of iou'hi a u m man, was am in n
liui rv for Suniii to go lie kipt her
tallilng. .iikI Sunny lilt that she owed
hint home leluin So ulin stayed, and

In v puiiii! good frlendu Mr Makerson
had piomised to come mid ben her act
at I he lb aim

"Thiu'o all i Iglil '" Sunnv said whin
sli,. wim outside 'i Oil j got to nijil.e
iliail sine dead, cerluln uuro ' '

Slip hailed a cab.
S'ew Scotlund Vnril jlioro the

live t" shu. suld,
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